
My Sponsorship Form
Name

Phone

Email

I pledge to ride or carriage drive                  miles for the BHS Ride Out Fund. 
Please sponsor me! 

Make your gift work harder for horses. 
If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid’, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this 
statement and want the charity or Community Amateur Sports Club (CASC) named above to reclaim tax on the donation 
detailed below, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax / or Capital Gains tax in the current tax 
year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand 
the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given. Remember: You must provide your full name, home 
address, postcode and tick ’Gift Aid’ for the charity to claim tax back on your donation.

Full name House no. / name Postcode Amount paid Date paid Gift Aid
(please tick 
if yes)

Tick here if you 
would like to 
hear from the 
BHS. 

The Rideathon Challenge is part of the BHS Ride Out UK fundraising campaign raising money towards the BHS Ride Out Fund. 
Visit www.bhs.org.uk/rideathon to find out more. 

 
The British Horse Society is a Registered Charity Nos. 210504 and SC038516

I have submitted a total of £                      to The British Horse Society date

Once you have finished your fundraising, remember to make your donation and send us a copy of your sponsorship form...
To make your donation via cheque. Write the cheque to “The British Horse Society” and post it with your sponsorship form to: 
The British Horse Society, Access & Rights of Way Team, Abbey Park, Stareton, Kenilworth, CV8 2XZ

Want to make your donation by bank tranfer instead? Please email access@bhs.org.uk and we will send you the details. 

proudly supported by 


